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John Schooner 
eaking 'Bàdly .

VAS AGROUND

Bound From L,un«er

burg to New York
Runs Ashore

IAS, Me., Feb. 7.—The Brit- 
ee-inasted schooner - MfcSBe, 
lladelphia for St. John, N. B., 
irgo of coal Wtydh dragged on 
nd in Maohias Bay, Saturday 

floated by the tugs S. B, 
Wolverine at high tide tew 

: Moarria was leaking and had 
d iher rudder, but the further 
E her damage Is unknown. 
Iqama is owned by Peter 5Iei

'IELD, R. I., Feb. 7.—The 
ted schooner Fleetly, Ca.pt- 
ser, which left Luneniburg, 
uary 28 for New York, with 

P. went ashore shortly after 
tght àbout three-quarters of 
eat of Point Judith light in- 

Point Judith harbor. Sha 
>out two hours before high 
iher position was a sheltered 
as thought she could be float-, 
the Point Judith life saving 
lediately went out to the ves- 
slst in floating her.
the Fleetly went aground 

ilstaklng Point Judith light 
r Tall light.
•tting out anchors to prevShW 
ier dragging further In shore, 
-ers returned to their station 
in Creaser telegraphed to a 
loo wrecking Arm for a tug 
hd pull on the craft, tomor- 
veather conditions are favor- 
attempt to float the vessel 
lade at ten o’clock In the 
’he schooner was making no

; ■ .» v ft

It was
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rsik.ed For 
Six Long Ypars
odd’s Kidney Pills 
1 Mrs, Richard’s 

Diabetes

«A.TMU Auao vANien^ 
DomysKEbNHY Fikbb 

Et KIDNEYS IN CONtOtÀ 
DO THEIR WORK.

GEZZETGOOK, Ha Way CO,
*• 6.—(Special.)— Cured of 
4 RheumatBen front which 
iffered for six yiears, Mrs. 
chard, well known ifere, la 
Ing her neighbors that she 
health to Dodd's Kidney 
1 no other cause, 
tmatlsm and Diabetes were! 
fey a cold and' a strain, an* 
is attended by a doctor hg 
elp me. After suffàrtnigfor 
made up my mtitd to tr* 

ley Pills and to my sur- 
lid me good almost at once, 
cured me completely. " * 
them to everybody as a 
r Diabetes, Backache1 anti 
dney Diseases."
Sidney Pills cured 
abetes because Diabetes U'
I sense, and Dodd's Kidney
II Kidney Diseases. Mira. $ 
leumatlsm was caused by, '

Kidneys falling to ta,ira ’ 
f out of her Wood, Wh*» ! 
were cured they strained 
out of her Wood and tun 
vanished.

■

KAJJ-

I Kas., Fob. 6.—The state 
K today decided that base-. 1 
played on- Sunday In Kan- 
pe came up from Otethe, , 
k Prather was oonvtated 
Lee-ball on Sunday. Ha an- 
luatlce Porter ordered Ws 
ke ground that baseball Is 
port and has no Irrumnsal Î
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OIL PAINTINGS STOLEN IN VIENNA HAVE
BEEN RECOVERED IN NEW JERSEYE»

m * ARE COMMITTED BÏü

Mexican Northern Power 
Company Ltd. Has Val

uable Franchise
LENDERS FACE Slays Father and Son in 

Farmhouse Near Shel
burne, Ont.DIES OF BURNSâ

Will Supply Light to Many 
Important Centres 

in Mexico

Prominent Ottawa Dangerously Wounds Far
mer's Wife and 

Then Flees

Money 
Lenders Must. Appear in

n Victim of a House 
FireCourt Today - ^ 3,

' ,

z A\\\ s

municipal plant Satyrs
And

Ibrmaxd
y BocKLm

Capital Stock of Company 
Is $10,000,000—Its 

Directors

GALLANT RESCUE
Enters Another House and 

Injures Two More- 
Later Arrested

aâ2
Rogers during the past two weeks, act
ing under Instructions from the attor
ney general's department, warrants 
were served on Saturday against six 
well known pttawa money leaders 
who will be charged In the police 
Istrate’s court tomorrow with 
of the money lenders'

^rRANTZi, 
DAmsrcjus • Taken From Window Alive, 

but Later Suc
cumbs

by iSS.Se^omThÏstret^'^'tTZp^te^b’ ^ing Satyra" and a cattle picture
less burner, were recovered last wrakf rom the ilTl! f ’T °f 1!aron Leopoki von Dieben, in Vienna, by a faith- 
owner. last week from the thief at Passaic and are now on thetr way back to their rightful

the lon^d'efeiTed^etur^of the f^o^^°f ®rt’ stoleri more than three years ago,suggests the theft and 

the paintings is Wenzel Danek who is employ^ by a prîvSe detective’^emY^Vten^

mag- 
a breach 

act by loaning* 
money at a higher rate of Interest than 
12 per cent. The

MONTREAL, Feb. 7.—On Saturday 
afternoon another Mexican enterprise, 
which has created' a good deal of inter
est in financial circles for some months 
past, was successfully launched. 
Mexican Northern Power

SHELBURNE, Ont., Feti. 7.— The 
most shocking tragedy ever heard of 
In this part of Ontario occurred early 
this morning at the home of John 
Spanhouse, er. fourth concession, Me- 
lanchton township, when he was at
tacked by Geo. Ernest Stewart and 
murdered, as was also his son James. 
Mra Spanhouse was seriously Injured 
and doubts are expressed as to her re
covery. The weapons used as far as 
can be learned were an axe and'shot
gun.

On his way from Spanhouse’a, etew- 
art entered the house of Edwin Pound, 
who at present is away from home.

Assaulted Housekeeper

OHARDOTTETOWN, P, B. I., Feb. 
7-~Mrs. J. D. McLeod, aged 75, wife of 
a retired and at one time leading gro
cer in this city, died this evening as a 
result of terrible burns received this 
forenoon. Fire broke out in a house 
rfie was Jiving in only fifty yards from 
the fire station. She had been an In
valid and bed-ridden for the past 
twelve years. When the flames started 
from a stovepipe opposite her bedroom 
door she and her elderly sister. Miss 
MoBwen, aged ninety, were both in 
their beds in the same room. The lat
ter made her way downstairs and was 
gotten out uninjured, though she at
tempted to force her way upstairs 
again to reach her sister.

accused are Mr j

Halse. Witnesses will Include a large 
number of civil servants who have 
suffered most from Illegal rates 
tereat charged by certain of the 
loaners of capital.

The financial statement of the muni
cipal electric plant for the last 
shows a net profit of $17,220 on 
year's operations. Since the city took 
over the present lighting plant three 
and one-half years ago, the 
mie has 
cent.,

Provincial News! delegation seeking favors at the hands against him for selling liquor contrary 
of the Federal Government, including to the Scott Act.

; th® pinion exhibition grant Allan, thinking he would be dealt
°ol. McLean, M. P., arrived here at with the same as Jones, who is now

noon from Ottawa to attend to some awaiting trial before the county court
business In connection with the Gib- on a like charge, and who "is also a
son Company of which he is president. Scott Act Informer, agreed to do it

Customs Inspector McLaren is here but got as far as Petltcodiac, where
bills were presented ™ J<>n‘n °n an officlal v,sit- he communicated with the police'here,

aggregating! over fifty dollars for __ the result being that he was arrested
services of two men Jones and Allen ST' srEPHEN. N. B., Feb. 4.—The on a warrant and now awaits Scott
who were paid at thé rate of ît a rasé l'®'! y elected town council held Its Act cases, when he will give evidence
tox securing convictions innés i flrst 868810,1 tbis evening,the full board for the prosecution,
in Jail himself, serving a term tor self an^mf^T' May°r Gr,mmer'a ln" FREDERICTON, Feb. 6,-An Italian 
ing liquor, and some fldermen fhou-ht ral^fw 633 brlef1but labor6r ^ho la employed as a railway
men of better character shouM he ém T expressed appreciation of the may by île G. T. R. near Cross creek,
ployed, while Mayor Willett obfeetod h°D°r accorded bim in his re-election, was ti c vrt'm of « Intui accident at 
to suck methods and .J ®! congratulated the old members upon noon on Friday.
could be enforced wlthoufthem 6 The rE‘tUrn' lvelcom6d the new mem- The unfortunate man was working
bills were finally passed on the deeid b », . a™ for that harmony as a member of a crew tor Wheaton
ing vote of the chairman 6 d W'' 'T*'®*1 8,0116 ™ade- successful work pos- Bros., who have a sub-contract, at pre- 

Two rinks nf ir.eel „ . , slble. sent locttetl nine miles- from Cross
Springhill this morning fnla T”,!.0 Standing committees of council were Creek It was tl.e duty of the victim to
district league * t0 Play in the ******* ™ follows: carry dynamite from the place where

Anthony Gallant went v . Assessment-Councillors Scovil, Keys U was being stored, two or three yards
this mn,ntov ; ” Amherst I and Polley. to the cutting where
Wife • whe hf O appear against his By-laws—Councillors Scovil, Whit- were working, 
th i Ih h been arrested there at lock apd Polley . lie was in the vieinitv for this
the cityayesete°rdayetaklngntithSte le“ Finance-Opuneiliors Whitlock, Dins- Vse when the other workmen heard
Gallant savsv twe5>kl S jtb her' 80 more' Casey and the mayor. <an explosion and on going to the
his money. ’ y"°ne dol,ars of J^ro—Councillors Whitlock, Casey and of the tragedy found the Italian lying

The niVifne . Dlnsmore. i/I on the ground in an unconscious cundl-
Me have writtof f 8 v OIdto'Tn' Health-Councillors Polley, Scovdl lion. The dynamite haü evidentiyv ex- 

bave written here asking for ln- Kaye. >- l lcrt. d whik- he was in the act of nic-
on coneernlng John E. Carroll, j License—Cduncillofls Scovil, Dlnsmore, ir.g It up. 

disapfared in nnbUS^Malne' W“° KeyS,' The unfortunate man's abdomen
manner, and they last heard from m a"d was „^ol ce and IW-CouhciMors Casey, eo lacerated that his bowels protruded

would probably offer strong objection He is nof v^ntod for John',D6C' ,6th' wbltlo6>h ™}ey- his lower limbs were also badly injur-
ln the hoise If <he government shou'd fense h.o for -any criminal of- Poor—Councillors Socxil, Keys, Dins- ed and less serious wounds inflicted on
attempt to meet the suggestion of the ried kver en. ' T, are greatly wor" more' other parts of his body,
veterans’ deputation -ef Friday last a a„w—, absence- Printing—Councillors Polley, Whit- He was brought to Jonah’s hotel a<t

* A delegation from River du Loupdi- lock, Scovil. Cross Creek where surgical aid
Vision grievances committee of the O. Schools — Councillors Dinsmore. rendered by Dr. Sterling but despite 
was LL , by Condu(*>r Arcand, | Casey, Keys. the best attention he passed away at

as Here yesterday interviewing rail-j Streets — Councillors Keys, Scovil, 7 o’clock this morning. The body of the 
way officials regarding the suspension j Polley and Mayor Grimmer. unfortunate Italian is being prepared
Of the strain crew in connection with Wharf and harbor—Councillors Keys, for burial and will pribably be inter-
be r6cent collision at SL Valiere du Scovil, Dinsmore. ] red in the Roman Catholic fenutery at

Michels. % Property—Mayor Grimmer, Council- I Stanley.
It is rumored that there is shortly lots. Casey, Dinsmore, Keys, 

to be a change made in the Intcrcol- Thomas F. Cotter was appointee.' I 'HOPEWELL HILL Feb. 5.—A “birth 
onial engineering department here, j marshal and special officer for the en- ' day party” in the interests of the new
throuslh the transfer to Ottawa of , forcement of the Scott Act; jus. Pierce 116111 fund was held last evening and
Chief Engineer A. McLellan. and Fred ' nfl J. Thomas McClure, polioemen : was a grand success in all ways. An
King. The department is then to be ’ R- W. Whitlock,, chief of fire depart- entertaining programme was present-
amalgamated with that «of T. C. Biir- i mènt; A. T. Hanson, driver of hosj ed- consisting of a chorus, reading by 
pee, engineer of maintenance and way, eart; W. R. Hewitt, streets commis- Mrs- Alex. Rogers, solos by Bert Ml- 
who will be at its head. Messrs. Mac- sibner : A. Robinson driver of town ler and Miss Janie MoGorman, quar- 
Kenzie and McLellan returned this team; R. J. Rosborough, poor commis- tette by Mrs. J. E. Rogers, Miss Orpah 
morning from Ottawa, but could give si°ner; Hon-. W. c. -H. Grimmer, soli- West and H. S. Wright and Bert Mil
nothing definite in the matter. citor; H. W. Webber, auditor. 1er, duct by Misses Mary Russell and

i These were ail reappointments and Mattie Tingley, tableau, representing
the salaries remain the same as last th-6 days of the week, by little Miss
year. Ella Rogers, the closing number being

a play entitled Vice Versa. At the 
close of the programme lunch 
served. The receipts, which will go 
towards finishing the new hall, amount
ed to over $50.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tingley of Hope- 
well Gape returned today from a visit 
to New York.

The 
Company, 

Ltd., has secured a very valuable fran
chise from the government of the re
public tor the utilization of the river 
Conches In the State of Ohilhuah.ua, and 
the site of the proposed power plant 
will be within striking distance of Par
rel, one of the largest and most im
portant mining districts of the repub
lic, comprising Barrai, Minas, Neuvas, 
Santa Barbara, San Francisco Del Oro" 
and other mines, besides being |napé 
sition to supply light to the city of 
Chihuahua, a city of 75,000. people, be
sides many other smaller communities.

of in i'
MONCTON, N. B#> Feb. 5— There 

lively discussion at a meeting of 
the police committee yesterday

over the question of Scott Act 
spotters. Two

money
was a

afternoonyear
the

gross reve- 
perincreased by 200

, tbe number of customers
have increased from 1,314 
and rates tor lighting have been con
siderably decreased. Ottawa now has 
the cheapest rate of any city in Can
ada tor commercial, arc or incandes- 

The authorized capital stock of the lamps' ®,nd wlth the exception tf
Mexican Northern Power Company is ^ B1alIs' Fort William and St
<10,000,000, the authorized bond issue Catl?arines, the lowest metric rate for 
being $7,500,000. The amount of bonds Ff1VatJ 11®htinS- For electric power 
issued is $5,000,000, and although the thS ch68pest rate 18 obtained at Ni- 
subsctrlption book was not to be closed aB^Ta FallB’ wlth Ottawa, 'Port Arthur 
before Monday, the amount of applica- Fort, William nevt, all three
Hons for the bonds of the company ex- ohars,nfr the rate, that is $25
ceed the amount Issued by over a mil- .
lion dollars. The securities of the com- .Moat °f toe western members are de- 
pany were offer erf in Eastern Canada fldedly “Pipooed to tfhe proposal made 
by Y. Hz MoCurdy and Co.; in Western by toe v6t«ans of 66 and 70 that the 
OaaAa by F. H. Deacon and Co. of ®°v0rrernent should make a grant of 
Toronto, and ln Montreal by F. B. Me- rederal tends in the West 
Ourdy and Co. and the Ganada Electric 
Syndicate.
The directors of the company are G.

F. Greenwood, C. E., late managing di
rector of the Havana Electric Power 
Co., president; Edmund Hanson of the 
banking firm of Hansom Bros.; s. J.
Moore, president of the Metropolitan 
Bank; J. D. Paterson of Massey, Bar
ns and Co., Toronto; S. M. Brookfield, 
president of the Eastern Canada Loan 
and Savings Co., and president of the 
Halifax Dry Dock Co., and Hon. B.
P. Pearson. M. L. 4. Frank Thomp
son is secretary of the company, while 
W. F. Tye, late chief engineer of the 
C. P. R,, Is general manager and chief 
engineer. _

to 3,164
Here he assaulted Pound’s house

keeper and hired man, and left them 
both unconscious. The hired man is 

✓Suffering from concussion of the brain, 
but the housekeeper has regained 
sciousness.

Entered by WindowIts Capital Stock
• , con-

Dr. Smith and a number 
of special constables left here tor the 
scene of tragedy, which is about ten 
miles from Shelburne.

When Stewart arrived at the home 
of Spanhouse it

When the firemen arrived rescue by 
the stairway was impossible, and they 
were obliged to enter the room by a 
window and remove Mrs. McLeod by a 
ladder. Herbert Cameron, son of city 
Marshall Cameron, whose 
was nevt door, first climbed the ladder, 
and when tearing away the sash fell 
to the ground in the snow. He rushed 
up a second time, and making his way 
through the flames; lifted the scream
ing woman from her bed, and with the 
aid of Fireman Proud effected the 
resope.,The aid lady clung- with a death 
grip to the bed, unwilling to let go, 
with her hair partly burned off and the 
bed clothing on fire. She was removed 
to the hospital, dying eight hours later.

In the same hospital this morning 
Sydney Allison, aged 34, a singer In a 
moving picture house, died after three 
days’ illness of pleudo-pneumonia. He 
belonged to Piaistow, England, for
merly conducted a show In Halifax, 
He has no relatives in Canada, and 
nothing is known pf him here.

residence was very early
getting In the house, started his 
work’ In a bedroom down stairs 
Spanhouse, 'Mrs. Spanhouse trying to 
assist her husband. Stewart fired at 
her, the bullet entering near her eye 
and a second shot in the arm. She is 
still alive. Spanhouse senior was shot 
dead. The reports of the 
a son, James Spanhouse, who 
sleeping upstairs and 
was

the other men a$id
awful
with

per
pur-

scene

.. to each of 1
the veterans of the Fenian raid. Repre
sentatives of the West declare that 
their lands should not be disposed of 
in tHis wholesale

gun aroused
was

rushing down, 
met by Stewart, who having run 

out of ammunition, clubbed James U 
death, his brains being beaten

was

out.

He Then Leftwas

HAD GIVEN UP HOPE He then left with 
broken gun.
Pound's on his way to his father's 
home. Pound being away from home 
he struck his housekeeper and hired 
man with the barrel of the broken gun.

They are both in a serious condition. 
The arrest this afternoon of Stewart 
by Chief Constable Thompson of Shel
burne and Special Constable Watham 
was a relief to every person. He was 
arrested at his father’s home at Maple 
Valley, Ont. The prisoner was taken 
to Orangeville jail. He Is undoubted
ly Insane.

a part of the 
He called at Edwin

Bat Dr. Williams* Pink Pills Re
stored Vigorous Health

Has a Bad Effect

The hockey fiasco on Friday night 
still exercises athletic circles. The Vic
torias who wished to play Ramsay, a 
suspended man, declare that he was 
one of the men excepted when they 
were touring the mainland, that at 
a meeting of the Island league, at 
which his suspension was asked for, 
they desired to have a motion in his 
case considered, but that other clubs 
in the league refused to do so. 
affair is likely to have a bad effect on 
hockey tor the balance of the season.

Medicines of the old fashioned kin* 
wU1 sometimes relieve the symptoms

^SSStA^STSi S!
r"”EJF ïïs'«r°r„ELbî‘r tx

sstæ’Sïïï-it<r;x
lhe T81 taWrtMt of the re- other hand Dr. Williams’ Pink Pins

NorthJ po^fer^Ube “5 anadirheCn£f b0dy’ *6 blood FREDERJCTON, N. B.. Feb. 6-
Rflval Bank of SmadT whiT* J,» tlV , They flU the vein, Robt. Betyea, the . Scott Act spotter,
tees for the bondhbidters will ^be * the rtren^hln the nerves - ‘the ^ arrested at Bear . Island, W. J. living tor streets commission-
Montréal Trust Deposit Company. ease by rootlmr It mit ^ Ulirty Up the c°un'ty, on Wed- er, G. W. McWha for harbor master

It Is understood that two j^frs and Tbev afw^s do th ? ,ne30ay’ *hlle attempting to escape the and J. Beverley Jordan for police were
a half will be required™ fX com- sîbîv do Wm g°°d~they Cannot pog- l88ued b‘m tor com- unsuccessful applicants.
Plete the construction work, but the Mrs Gem-m n too HiltUng perjury In the police court, John Ryder and Andrew MoWha
chief engineer says that powër WilSOt?’ Moncton, N. was brought before Justice Boone this were appointed port wardens, the lat-
merchantable quantities ran be sold In fn’~y*'T "* 5 y!ar8 ag0 after con- mornlrtV but was further remanded to ter to be also harbor mcaster.
about etehtelJ^ ® ln flnement I contracted a severe cold and Jail Until next Tuesday, the justice J. F. Duston and R w
with the financial side of thIlnenti<m 8lthough 1 took considérable medicine stating that as most of the witnesses were appointed auditors of school ap
prise U mîy he raid that irae sute waT^adntbv' 5^ ™y conTd,t,on res'ded at MiUviile. At would be incon- founts,T M. Webber and M?^ M^
scriptione were made by capitalists In »n ually^ Setting worse. I was vendent for them to come here today Cormlck revistirs of the voters' lists in
England and the . ^ . aM run down- had no appetite and and spend Sunday in this city. federal and provincial elections

- though the Ve^ h^î fh 'eal‘ P°W 80'weak tbat 1 could not do my The Victoria Hospital trustees have Miss Gr*e B. SteUns ‘was rear,
writing has been don a In 'h0U8eyyOrk',At last the doctor who discovered that a supposed tramp who pointed a member of the Boaird ot
Ion Th» AntArtTv i ^ ttie was attending me told my husband ! niade a poor mouth and was treated School Trustees
by ChZ, ”"3t COnCelved that I was going Into a decline, and tree at that institution for some time, AU thV^Jnor officers
ilnce hl8 red" 1 feared s6 myself, for a sister had and when discharged was1 given a com- stables surveyors etc’ were

’vttb the died of consumption. When almost mendatory line to the Alms House pointed. '
r«n . .i 1 eht. Heat and Power Oom- ln despair a friestf suggested my tak- Commissioner, is ihe possessor of a A claim of Frori»rirv tmv ,
the yA/^|B^,enti^:n. *U?6Stin8r 11 t0 ,ng Williams’ Pink Pills, arid I got ha*1* account and Secretary Sampson damages at the^me* of the co^stro^
Nnv= BleCtric Syndlcat«. * half a dozen boxes, and before I had this morning witnessed the Imposter tlon of the construc-
- a , tla concern, having its head used them 'all I was able to do' my cashing a cheque at one of the banks, 
mces in Montreal, for promotion and housework again and was In better Miss Alice Wetrtiore, of St.. John,, 

efctment. health than I had enjoyed tor years t”°k part in the Y. M. C. A. entertain-
I beUeve Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills men,t last nleht 'at the Opera House
saved me from going into consump- and made a decided bit in, her elocu-

As for the future of the company It tlon apd 1 warmly recommend them to tionary. efforts. 
may be stated that amongst the most evtry weak person.” The Mount Allison Hockey team ar-
Uofltable customers of the Mexican 801(1 by all medicine dealers or by rivea thla mornJn« and meet the U.
L'sht, Heat and Power Company are mal1 at 50 66,118 a box or six boxes for N’ B- ln the flrst -Inter-collegiate hock-
the Eloro and other properties the $2-6» from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine ey match this evening at the Arctic.
wnuer being located 120 miles from Co” Eroekvllle, Ont. Rlnk-
„e l'°wer plant at Nacaxa, while the 
Present 
much

To Go to Mexico

I
The

-*
♦

♦ A LAUGŒMNG BABIYwas entered during the night and a 
quantity of goods stolen 
small amount of cash which had been 
left ln the drawers. •

Hugh D. Gutter, formerly of Cocagne
“.Ib^cï ïiïrïïis 2

ura 10 ♦ fretful and sleepless give him
♦ dose of Baby’s Own Tablets and ♦ 
-*• see how speedily they will change ♦ 
"*■ bitn to a happy, smiling child. ♦

These Tablets cure all the minor 
+ aliments of childhood and bring -f
♦ healthy, natural sleep because ♦ 
■*" they remove the cause of sleepless- *

fless. If the little teeth are com- ♦ 
ln6T through they help them along

♦ painlessly. Mrs. Octave Paulin, ♦
♦ Caraquet. N. OB., says: “I have -e
♦ found Baby's Own Tablets 
"*■ splendid medicine for stomach ♦

and bowel troubles, and to
-*■ n>°te deep. I strongly advise__
"V" there to use thorn when their lit- -f
♦ tie ones

was (1besides a IS A WELL BIAIBY. ♦

♦ V7hen baby laughs, and gurgles 
"*■ and crows mother knows he Is ■*

the bar of Manitoba. He Is practicing 
at Winnipeg.

We have had a continuation of cold 
weather for some time past. On Tues
day morning the mercury was down 
to 2g degrees below zero. The catch 
of smelts Is very small; the price 
has gone up to four cents «per «lb. The 
weather Is milder today.

Scarlet fever Is prevalent

a

REXTON, N. B., Feb. 5.—Miss Mar
garet Barnes, daughter of 
Barnes, ex-M.P.P. for Kent, passed 
away at the home of her brother, 
Earle Barnes, at Moncton, on Wednes
day afternoon. Miss Barnes had been 

such as con- *p poor health for some time past, but 
reap- ber early death was unexpected, she 

having succumbed to heart failure. 
She was 28 years of age and is 
vlved by her parents and six brothers; 

water works system, her only slater, MUss Maude, having 
amounting to $25, was referred to the Passed away about two years ago. The 
property committee, with power to remains have «been brought to Buc- 

*act, and e claim of Thos. Kilpatrick touche and the funeral «will be held 
for $20 for damage done an apple tree there this afternoon, 
by a town snowplow was ordered to The funeral of Mrs. Minnie Gifford 
be said. took place from ber home at Upper

Better methods tor collecting taxes Rexton on Saturday last to St. An- 
were discussed tor a time aryl ad- dfew’s cemetery, Rev. A. D. Archibald 
jouroment followed. officiating. Mrs. Gifford, who was the

widow of the late Alex. Gifford, 
the daughter otf the late William and 
Mrs. Kinread of Upper Rexton. 
passed away at the hospital in St. 
John, where she had been receiving 
treatment for some time. She leaves, 
besides her mother, four small chil
dren.

Richard Sutton, formerly of Buc- 
touche, died at* his home in Boston on 
Friday last, after a brief illness. He 
was the only son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Sutton of Buctouche, and 
previous to going to Boston was clerk 
in J. D. Irving’s store at that place 
for a number of years. He was a very 
popular young man and his many 
friends In' this county regret to hear 
of Ms early demise, 
were brought to Buctouche Moiiday 
evening and to St. John the Baptist 
Church, where Requiem. High. Mass 
was celebrated on Tuesday morning, 
after which the remains were interred 
In the Cathedral cemetery beside his 
parents and other members of his 
family.

„ nharrr . °n Wednesday--night last the store 
charge | of Clifford Atkinson at Kouchdbouquac

X

James

up the
river. Mrs. SelMrtc Murray Is seriously 
ill with the disease.

Mrs. Isaac Atkinson, of St. Nicholas 
River, who has been very low, Is im
proving very slowly.

Mrs. Samuel Barnes, who has been 
dangerously 1H, Is able to be up again.

An Interesting event will take place 
on the momlng of Wednesday, Feb. 
10, when Miss Christina E. Fraser, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Fraser, 
Sr., will be married, to Mr. John T. 
Savage of Meïose, Westmorland Coun-

sur-
a ♦

pro-
mo-

futurs df Company are ailing.” Sold by 
"*■ medicine dealers or by mail at ♦ 

25 cents a «box from r
♦ Williams’ Medicine Co.,
♦ ville. Ont.

The Dr. -e 
Brook- ♦

♦
-t-f ♦♦Mtlil»was ty.HOPEWELL HILL, Feb. 5.—Dr. 

Murray, chairman of the ((Board of 
Health, visited the Caipe today, in con
nection with the scarlatina epidemic, 
and quarantined the residences of 
those Who are afflicted with'-the

.
Mrs. George W. Mersereau, of Doak- 

town, Northumberland County, Is the 
guest of her son, Dr. H. C. Mersereau.

Mrs. Dobson and Miss Nellie Lani- 
gan visited Buctouche on Monday.

«Mrs. Fred Powell and son, of Ford’s 
Mills, who have been visiting In Salem,
Mass., have returned home again.

Miss Belle Holman, of Pine Ridge, 
returned home last week from Shedlac 
tor the purpose of attending the fun
eral of lltatle nephew.

Mrs. Thomas McWllMam, of Fort’s 
Mills, who has been, through Illness, 
confined to her home for some time, 
was able to be out to ride a few days 
ago.

Mrs. Alex. Fraser, Sr., while walk
ing across the floor ln heir home on 
Sunday morning, slipped and ««orat
ed her right arm at the shoulder. Dr.

member, and the

Mrs. James Jartlne entertained a

*«”*■ t
to tut poison in his flood.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Feb. 6-At 
the session of the Beard of Education 
yestertay the question of providing 
pensions for teachers was discussed 
and It was decided to present a bill 
to the Legislature this coming session 
with that ’ end in' view. * *

A letter was read from Miss Mabel 
Peters, St. John; recdtnmenàlng that 
provision be made, ln «the school law for 
the establishment of lmprqvsad school 
play grounds.

A communication was also read from 
Sir Frederick Borden, Minister of Mil
itia, recommending tbe establishment 
In the New Brunswick school of a sys
tem of physical drill to be followed by
elementary military training and rifle MONr-ww ashooting. The minister pointed out F°!é ®~**alclng him be-
that' the system had been recommend- f H r6 doing him an act
ed and adopted by the No va. Scotia M ^ a Sc(?tt Act
Council of Militia Instniotlon. The hJ ?,USl'tS 880 d*1™
matter was referred to Dr. Inch and I dealers another» Z.f« , kbown 1,(luor 
Pr^m w 1 0caters and there told to keep on go-Prcmier Hazen. Ing. They gave him ten dollars, at ihe

same time telling him if he did 
dear out they would lay

SheMAY HAVE TO. CLOSE 
ITS PUBLIC SCHOOLS

company’s plant is located 
nearer some of the oldest and 

valuable mines ln all Mexico. The 
■Mexican company’s Income, for hi- 
«nce more than doubled from the 
oro alone ln two years, and as for 

*e tolal earnings, they 
?ear to $3,000,000 

largest

MANIAC ATTACKED
JOHN 0'S SON-IN-LAW

_ .. . „lü
«ease. The school is also to be closed 
down for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Pye, of Hope- 
well Cape, returned today from a vteit 
to Boston.

amounted last 
In gold when 

estimate of the 
was only one million.

the
CRANSTON, R. I., Feb. 6.—All the 

public schools of this town may be 
■H"L „ French closed for the rest of the present

pices of tho ^fi> ta,1 18 invested in the month by order of the school commit- 
at , r„«-nt >t^Pa,rT^;1.<lie 1x401 and w8llle 166 In consequence of the failure of a 
by 1 , electric power produced special town meeting held toddy to

dinii 00848 from lwo to three hun- take any a«ctton. The school commlt- 
the 8,8 ^koW) per horse power, tee has no funds with which to pay the 
It at tii °0mpany w111*6 able to supply *6 teachers and 16 janitors for

\f 6,rate ot 2100 per Norse power, vice flnom February 1, and the new 
Panv 6X1080 Northern Power Com- firoal year does not begin until April 
to.000 P?rpo*es developing up to about 1, when money for school purposes jvin 
Lj_ horpe power. The company's be available, but only for bills con- 

"l11 1,6 ,Mr- c- H- Ctthan, and traded ln March, 
w *' Pehtsbn • dnd Pearson and 
eiton^ and 8b6hanan wlu act as soll-

NEW YORK, Feb.Promoters 
A great

-, 7—Chas. A.
Strong, professor of psychology, of 
Columbia University, who la 
law of John D. Rockefeller, 
tacked on the North

Acpording to reports received, Al
bert County will furnishdealend a pretty re
spectable output of lumber the 
ing season. It is said that anywhere 
from six to ten millions will be ship
ped from the Shepody River, and five 
or six millions from Waterside.

a son-ln- 
w&s at-

^ German-Uoyd
liner Barbarossa Saturday morning bv 
a young Brazilian, Louis Lelta, niho is 
now a prisoner on EUls Island, pending 
an inveSttgotitm of his sanity. Profes
sor Strong was bitten twice 
face by his assailant, wGo sprang 
him suddenly and, after striking 
oral Mows, used his teeth.

com-

d revel
The remains

The In the
upon 
aev- 

The men
were separated ty the ship’s atte.nd-

Mersereau set the 
patient Is doing well.

The monthly payroll amounts to $0,- 
600. There are 22 schools ln the town,

1 with 3,300 pupils.
Hon. John Morrissey leaves lor Ot

tawa this evening to join a Miriaiichi not
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